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A billbdl correcting technicaltechnlcaltechnkal Frerr¬.

rorsvon in the Alaska Nativedative ClaimsClaims-

Settlement
Claims-

SettlementSettlement AActt , and two amend ¬.'
mmentsmenunts , allaU sponsored by SenatorSenator-

Ted
Senator-

TedTed Stevens ,. ppassedssed '° the SenatSenat4Senat4-
November

;
November 11010The. The bill has alal-

ready
al-al¬-

ready passed the HouseHousetHousetwhich, whichwhich-

must
which-

mustmust act on the amendments .

The firstfust amendmentamendrrfent wouldwould-

allow
would-

allowallow the Sealaska RegionalRegiona-
lCorporation

Regiona-
lCorporationCorporation to make land selec-

tions
selec-

tions
selecselec-¬-

tions in the withdrawal for thethe-

Klukwan
the-

KlukwanKlukwan VillageVt7lage Corporation .

""The"The Settlement Act proVided-

that
providedprovided-

thatthat Regional CorporationsCorporations-
could

Corporations-
couldcould maleemakemane such selections with-

in
with-

in
withwith-¬-

in the withdrawals for any ofof-

the
of-

thethe villages in their regions ,

followingfonowlng the completioncOf11pletlon of thethe-

village

the-

villagevillage selections ,. and thisthis-

amendment
this-

amtndmentamendmentamtndment corrects a technicaltechnical-

error
technical-

errorerror which has prevented Sea ¬.

laska from making selections inin-

the
in-

thethe Klukwan withdrawalwithdrawaJ ," thethe-

Senator
the-

SenatoraidSenatorSenatoraid:said .

Another measure introducedintroduced-
by

introduced-
byby Stevens concerns another

selecUoselectionselectioq,. problem of the Settle-

ment
Settle-

ment
Settle-SettleSettlesSettles-

morel

-

mentmorel Act ; the Cook Inlet LandLand-

Exchange
Land-

ExchangeExchange . The exchangeexcharige hashishas-

been
his-

beenbeen challenged !inn the :statestate-

courts
state-

courtscourts of AlaskaAluka , and with thethe-

other
the-

otherother processes that havehate bebe-

come
be-be¬-

come involved in the situatlsituationn ,
t188 months have elapsedebpsed in whJch-

the
whichwhJchwhich-

thethe land swap has been held In-

limbo
inin-

limbolimbo . Stevens saiduJduid his amend ¬.'
mentmorel '""willwill'twilltwill'will' extend certain dead ¬.'
lines involving the implementaimplementJimplernenta.¬

tioniron of the Cook Inlet Landband Ex-

change
ExEx-¬-

change 18 months , the amountamount-

of
amount-

ofof timetbne which this land exchangeexchange-

has
exchang-

ehuhashu been delayed . The amend ¬.'
mentmorel also provides that certaincertain-

lands
certain-

landslands already patented to thethe-

State
the-

StateState , which arearc involved in thethe-

exchange
the-

exchangeexchange , shall be transferred toto-

the
to-

thethe Cook Inlet Region with aa-

patent
a-

patentpatent subject to the reservationreserntionreservation-

of
reserntion-

ofof any valid easements at a bter-
cUte

laterbterlater-
datedatecUte ."

A third amendment ,. sponsor ¬.'
ed by Senator Mike GravelGl'2velGl2vel' ,.
would allow the Secretary of [Ina-a¬.-

teriortcriorterror to recognizerccogrtize asslasslnmtntsassignmentsnmtntsnmtnts-
made

mtntsmtnts-
mademade bybyregionalregional , corporationscocorporations-
of

ratlonsratlons-
ofof money due to them from thethe-
Alaska

the-

AluAluAlaska>Ga NativeNatire Fund .

The Native ClaimsCWmsSettJementCWmsSettJement-
Act

SettlementSettlement-
ActAct awarded $$962400JDOO962400JDOOS962.500.oooS962500.oooS962500oooS962SOOp00,. . to .°

Alaska'sAlaskasAluka'sAlukas' Natives . So far0fuofupfuosomefupsomesomesome-
S325

some-
S32S$$325325S325S32S millionmUllon hathuhas been paid . IfIf-

corporations
if-

corporationscorporations were allowed toto-

"aSsign
to-

"assign""assignassign " the rest of the amountamount-
due

amount-
duedue to them to financialrmandal insti-
tutions

instiinsti-inset¬-'
tutions , they couldCQuldCQuldreceivecouldreceivereceive low-

interest
low-

interest
low-low-'

interest loans . HoweverlIowMf , a dedo ¬.

cisiondsionvision by the U.SUS.. . ComptroUer-
General

ComptrollerComptroUerComptroller-
GeneralGeneral forbade assignmentIS1ignment ofof-

AIasb
of-

AlaskaAlaskaAIasb Native Fund moneys .

Gravel told SenatorsSenatonSenator in introtntro ¬.'
ducingduring the measuremeasures that severalsevera-

lcorpontlons
severa-

lcorponttonscorporationscorpontlonscorponttons wouldwouJd be able toto-

get
to-

getget relief (fromrom constrained finan-

cial
finanfinan-¬.-

cialdal conditions iftf they could bor-

row
borbor-¬.-

row money at the low interestinterest-
rates

interest-
ratesrates . Gravel'sGravelsGnvel'sGnvels' amendment over-

turns
overover-¬.-

turns the ComptrollerComptroDer General'sGeneralsGtneraJ'sGtneraJsGeneral's-
ruling

GtneraJ's-
ruling

'

ruling and allows the assagnmen-
tof

assignment-
of

assignmentassagnment
of funds with subsequentwbsequent lowerlower-
interest

lower-
interestinterest rates .


